
Why you should Book Bird Seed with  

 River Bluffs Audubon Society: 

 

1. It benefits RBAS, your local Audubon chapter, and all the good work 
they support in conservation and education. PLEASE take time to look at the information 
we have provided at the following link—it details many of the Missouri conservation efforts 
which benefit from this fundraiser :  http://www.birds-i-view.biz/BirdSeedBooking2017.html 

2. Great Prices! Our vendors work with us to provide you with the best pricing possible since this is a fundraiser. 

Since you are purchasing the products directly from River Bluffs Audubon, remember to NOT add tax into 

the price you pay them. (Please make your check out to RBAS). 

3.  MONEY SAVING Coupon book available immediately with your paid Booking Order! (No need to wait

– start saving now!) Great discounts on nearly everything in the store at Birds-I-View 

(including bird seed to hold you over until your order comes in!). 

4.   There are Twenty Five different Bird Food items from which to choose on the 

Booking Order Form—Really, Something for Everyone! Sure, we have 

40 pound bags of Black Oil Sunflower Seed, but also 12 pound bags of 

Sunflower Heart Chips (Bluebirds and finches love that).  AND….if you 

order 15 pounds of Peanut Splits, you actually receive them in three 5 

pound bags so you can store one or two of the bags in the freezer and 

use them as needed! (Most bird seed and suet actually freezes quite 

well). The bird seed supplier we have chosen to work with places a major emphasis on   

using NON-GMO grains in their products. We feel this is a definite advantage over other 

wild bird seed grains and mixes. 

5. We have selected pick up days for Booked Bird Seed that allow the BEST opportunity for you to receive 

seed harvested THIS current season (and not last year!)  

6.  The “Live Mealworm Card”…..the very best, most economical way to purchase live mealworms for your 

Bluebirds, Orioles, Tanagers, and ALL backyard birds. You receive a “punch card” allowing you to pick up the 

mealworms you’ve booked at a discount as you need them ...the card NEVER EXPIRES…..and you still receive 

your BIV “container refund” when you bring back your empty mealworm container to us! 

7. Clean seed is important! Yes grain is an agricultural product, and some debris is normal—but clean seed is a 

better value for YOU (since birds don’t eat sticks and twigs) AND it actually stores better. Debris in seed can 

promote growth of bacteria and mold in your feeders and in the seed bag or bin. Most of the bird food         

products we sell have been “air-cleaned” and great care is taken to bring you the cleanest products possible! 

 

Thank you for supporting RBAS! 

  Birds-I-View   Jefferson City, MO     573-638-BIRD(2473)    www.birds-i-view.biz  

Seed Sale host for the River Bluffs Audubon Bird Seed Booking fund-raiser 

 

 

Deadline to turn in your 2017 Audubon Booking Order is October 14th! 

Hurry! Download your order form and all the details:  
www.birds-i-view.biz  

http://www.birds-i-view.biz/BirdSeedBooking2017.html
http://www.birds-i-view.biz/files/BIVRBASbookingORDERform2017.pdf

